Welcome Back!

It is great to see everyone returning to school safely from their holidays. On Monday we also welcomed Chloe to Year 3, we hope she enjoys Avoca PS. As the weather is warmer….this term means NO HAT NO PLAY!

Thanks to all the parents for getting students to and from the Cricket Day last term. The weather was great! Check out the photos inside.

Yesterday Jake from NSW Country League came to the assembly with an anti-bullying presentation. This was a follow-up to work done last year at the Gala Day.

CAMP—Years 5 & 6 are off to camp next week…yippee!!! Don’t forget to pack everything and be early to Berrima PS to get on the bus!! Mrs McIntosh will spend the week at camp with Stage 3. K-4 will work together with Mrs Hopwood, Mrs Schaefer and Mrs Yearsley.

P & C MEETING TONIGHT—6:30PM

P&C ~ Our P&C are catering for a CWA meeting being held in the Community Hall on Monday October 20. If you can assist with making sandwiches Monday morning… Chloe Brumfield would love to hear from you!

AG ~ A friendly reminder that applications close this week. Applicants must be entering Year 5 or Year 6 in 2015.

TREASURES ~ K-3 are participating in a family history unit of work for HSIE this term. Students are asked to bring in some favourite family photos…. old and new to show and talk about. We are happy to make copies to preserve precious originals.

HOMEWORK: Students will also be creating timelines of important events in their lives from 1–7,8,9, etc. Students will also need to find out…. What year did my mum turn 6? What year did my grandma turn 6? And what year did my great-grandma turn 6? Students also need to find out what all these people played with, what they might have worn and what was their favourite treat?

PLEASE RETURN YOUR BLUE NEWSLETTER FOLDER EACH MONDAY
COMMUNITY NEWS

THE LOCAL’S NEST
A family friendly place to play, grow and connect with your community. All ages welcome!
2nd & 4th Thursday’s of every month during the school term 9:30am to 12noon at the Avoca Community Hall.
Contact: Amanda - 0410 566 016 or Bek - 0429 591 811

THE BASEMENT PIZZERIA - HALLOWEEN PIZZA AT MOSS VALE SERVICES CLUB
29th to 31st October from 5:30pm. Free ice cream to all Kids—bookings 4868 1557
Theme menu (or standard selection);
Grave side meat lovers- pepperoni, cabanossi, beef & Bacon blood red onion- $15.00
Creepy Goo vegetarian w mushrooms, Capsicum, olives, Pineapple - $15.00
BBQ fleshy chicken & Bacon and topped with Capsicum $15.00
Decayed prawn & Bacon w capsicum, fetta & pinenuts - $15.00
Port spare ribs – human! 3 x soy and garlic & Salad $15.00(Friday only)
Tombstone peperoni & onion - $15.00, Scary Kids pizza w worms just $5.00,
Bowl of meat balls and spaghetti $10.00, Dessert Calzone or profiteroles w ice cream $6.00

CARERS WEEK 2014
Calling all young carers of Wollondilly. Take a break, come and see The Maze Runner, Free Transport (from Wollondilly Shire Council) 5.45pm, Free Ticket, Free Popcorn, Drink and Ice cream.
Bookings essential, Contact Emma: 4677 1150 or email: emma-jayne.gardiner@wollondilly.nsw.gov.au